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To all willion it may concern:

Be it known that I, ANNA CONNELLY, a citi
zen of the United States, residing in the city
and county of Philadelphia, State of Penn
sylvania, have invented a new and useful Im
provement in Fire-Escapes, which improve
ment is fully set forth in the following speci
fication and accompanying drawings.
My invention relates to improvements in
O fire-escapes; and it consists of a bridge sur
rounded by a railing and having openings in
the ends of the floor thereof, as herein de
scribed, the said bridge being adapted to be
placed on the roofs of adjoining or adjacent
buildings, thereby permitting the ready and
safe passage from one roof to the other.
It further consists in providing, in connec
tion with said bridge, alarms adapted to be op
erated from said bridge and located substan
tially as described, whereby the inmates of
either or both of the said buildings may be
alarmed, as and for the purpose set forth.
Figurel represents a side elevation of a fire
escape embodying my invention. Fig. 2 rep
25 resents a top or plan view thereof.
Similar letters of reference indicate corre
sponding parts in the two figures.
Referring to the drawings, A. represents a
bridge, in the floor of which at opposite ends
are openings B.
Crepresents guards around the openings B,
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the same being continuous of the side rails, D,
of the bridge A.
The bridge is located on the roofs of adjoin
ing houses and secured thereto, the openings
B being coincident with the scuttles or trap

doors E of the houses. Within each house is

a bell, F, which is connected with any suit
able knob, lever, or device located on the
bridge so as to be operated therefrom.
It will be seen that in the event of fire the
inmates of the burning building ascend to the
scuttle ortrap-door and open the same, whereby
access is had to the bridge. They then pass

over the bridge to the opposite scuttle or trap- 45

door, being prevented from falling owing to
the end guards and side rails of the bridge,
Should said scuttle or trap-door not be open,
the respective bell is rung, whereby the occu
pants of the house are alarmed or signaled,
and attention directed to the necessity of open
ing their scuttle or trap-door, and the latter is
then opened from within, so that the people
may pass through the same and enter the
house, thus escaping from the burning build
9.

faving thus described my invention, what I

claim as new, and desire to secure by Letters
Patent, is
1. A fire-escape consisting of a bridge con
nectible with adjacent houses and having
openings in the floor coincident with the scut

tles or trap-doors of said houses, substantially
as described.
2. A bridge with openings in its floor at op
posite ends and guards around said openings,
substantially as described.
3. A bridge with openings at opposite ends,
rails on the sides, and guards around said
openings, substantially as described.
4. A fire-escape consisting of a bridge con
nected with adjacent houses and alarms in
said houses operated from said bridge, sub

stantially as described.
5. A fire-escape consisting of a bridge with
openings in its floor at opposite ends and the
rails D and guards C surrounding the said
bridge, substantially as described.
6. A fire-escape for the purposes named, con
sisting of a bridge with openings in its floor
at each end thereof and provided with alarms
adapted to be operated from said bridge, sub
stantially as described.
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